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Meeting Information
Corvette Club of Texas (CCT)

 Monthly Membership 
Meeting

Held every third Friday of 
the month, at 7:30 p.m. at 
Friendly Chevrolet, 2754 North 
Stemmons Freeway, Dallas. All 
members, visitors and Corvette 
owners are Welcome.

Following each CCT monthly 
membership meeting, a CCT 
after club social event is hosted 
by a CCT Member, starting at 
approximately 8:30 p.m.

Monthly Board Meeting

Held before the monthly 
Membership Meeting at 7:00 
p.m. at Friendly Chevrolet. All 
members are invited to attend.

The Corvetter

Volume 63 Issue 6

The Corvetter, the offi cial newsletter of the 
Corvette Club of Texas (CCT), is published 
monthly by The Corvette Club of Texas 
P.O. Box 36022, Dallas, Texas 75235-1022 
for the exclusive use of its members and 
invited guests. Initial distribution is done 
electronically by e-mail. A small number 
of paper copies are delivered via First 
Class mail or by hand when necessary. The 
newsletter is also available on the CCT 
web site: www.corvettecluboftexas.org 
Subscriptions to The Corvetter are free to 
CCT members. 

© 2011 Corvette Club of Texas. All rights 
reserved. Reprints of original material are 
available on a per article basis only with 
written permission of a CCT offi cer, the 
author or the Editor. 

Previously copyrighted material if any 
retains the original author’s copyright. 
Please send all submissions via e-mail to the 
editor at jwagner@gte.net. All submissions 
become intellectual property of The 
Corvetter. 

From the Editor

2010 OFFICERS, BOARD AND STAFF
President Mitch Factor 817-329-0693 mfactor@hmaconsulting.com

Vice President Steve Norris 972-412-7968 ssnorris@verizon.net

Treasurer Mel  Roggenbuck 817-571-0284 rogge69@sbcglobal.net

Secretary Jeanette Bradley 214-348-0775 k.bradley@sbcglobal.net

NCCC Governor Paul Wolter 817-478-6096 pwol1962@sbcglobal.net

BOARD MEMBERS
Barry Marsh Term ends 06-2011 817-268-0388 bemarsh1@att.net

Bob Stephens Term ends 08-2011 972-563-6145 bobstephens@sh-ainc.com

Bob Kee Term ends 03-2012 972-524-5555 DPSKee@aol.com

Gilbert Crouch Term ends 07-2012 972-252-3995 crouchmtr@verizon.net

David Cooper Term ends 01-2013 972-429-9642 tejasraider@yahoo.com

STAFF CHAIRPERSONS
Activities TBA

Charities Coordinator Mary Wolter 817-478-6096 mwol1990@sbcglobal.net

Club Merchandise Mary Wolter 817-478-6096 mwol1990@sbcglobal.net

Membership Mary Wolter 817-478-6096 mwol1990@sbcglobal.net

Property Mary Wolter 817-478-6096 mwol1990@sbcglobal.net

Historian Ken Bradley 214-348-0775 k.bradley@sbcglobal.net

Newsletter Joe Wagner 817-282-1355 joe@y2k7.com

Photographer Charles Whitaker 972-239-0485 whitaker@fl ash.net

Raffl e Gene Whitaker 972-239-0485 gene-whitaker@fl ash.net

Webmaster Joe Wagner 817-282-1355 joe@y2k7.com

NCM Ambassador James Powdrill 972-838-4330 jamespowdrill@mypbmail.com

On the cover:  CCT member Ronnie 
Walker showing off his class winner 
trophy at the East Texas Corvette 
Club’s (a new club) 1st annual show

Our Friendly Rep!
Friendly Chevrolet’s representative 
to the Corvette Club of Texas is 
unassigned. When you need to 
replace your Corvette with a new 
C6 be sure and give Friendly a 
call.

Also don’t forget to contact 
Friendly when you are upgrading 
the family car for a new one! 

In addition to their regular work 
schedule, Friendly representatives 
are always at the dealership 
during our monthly Friday night 
membership meeting. 

Joe Wagner

My computer is acting strange again. Seems like I 
can only last about 6 months on a fresh load before 
things go haywire. And each time the problems are a 
little different. This time, other than general slowness, 
is the Internet browser: It requires that every image 
and embedded item be fully loaded before I can 
do anything. Doesn’t sound like a big deal but try  
waiting 20-30 seconds on every page before you can 
scroll down or enter any information, etc. 

Why do you care? Before I reload I try to do 
everything that needs doing fi rst in case I have a 
problem. So you’ll be getting the June newsletter a bit 
early. I was able to do so thanks to all my contributors 
who got all of the articles and columns to me in 
record time.

I hope your Memorial Day will be a good one. 
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TROPHY CASE @ FRIENDLY CHEVROLET MAINTENANCE  - SIGN UP
Quarter Maintainer

January 16 —April 15 Paul & Mary Wolter
April 17 - July 16 Barry & Annette Marsh
July 17 - October 15
October 16 –January 20, 2011

President’s Prerogative June 2011

2011 AFTER CLUB MEETING DRIVE & EAT SIGN UP
Month Host Month Host
January 21 Bob & Darlie Kee July 15 Dave & Kathy Cooper
February 18 Steve & Sharon Norris August 19 Steve & Sharon Norris
March 18 Dennis & Patti Bertwell September 16 Bob & Paula Mischel
April 15 Bob & Darlie Kee October 21 Charles & Gene Whitaker
May 20 Joe & Gail Carrion November 18 Mitch & Carol Factor

June 17 Ken & Jeanette Bradley December CCT Christmas Party

2011 CLUB ACTIVITY SIGN UP
Month Host Month Host

January July Paul & Mary Wolter
February August 
March Mitch and Carol Factor September 
April October Joe & Gail Carrion and Bob & Paula Mischel
May Mel Roggenbuck and John & Cindy Crisler November

June Dennis & Patti Bertwell December

The picture shows what happens when you don’t plan on joining the CCT group to enjoy outings such 
as the one planned by the Bertwell’s on June 11th for a Texas “Ranch Country” drive and eat event.  
Don’t forget to RSVP.  
It’s been great to see so many of you attending the recent CCT meetings.  Please keep it up; the 
meetings are much more interesting when we have a “Full House”.  Nominations are open for the 
board position that will become available when Barry Marsh’s term is up in June.  So far, Joe Carrion 
has been nominated.  Another board position will be opening up in a few months.  Anyone interested 
in fi lling these positions is welcome to make this known at the next meeting or you may contact me 
any time.  

Here is an interesting bit of information: According to research by Specialty Equipment Market 
Association and Experian Automotive, as of 2009, there were approximately 750,000 Corvettes 
of all model years registered in the United States. Corvette owners were fairly equally distributed 
throughout the country, with the highest density in Michigan (3.47 per 1000 residents) and the lowest 

density in Utah, Mississippi, and Hawaii (1.66, 1.63, and 1.53 registrations per 1000 residents). 47% of them hold college degrees 
(signifi cantly above the nationwide average of 27%), and 82% are between ages of 40 and 69 (median age being 53.)

Remember it’s YOUR car club!!!! 

Thanks for your continued support and help.

Mitchell Factor

President, CCT

…and remember to 
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Membership News:
Please welcome to the club our newest members:

     Mike and Melanie Sheuerman
   Email address:    msheuerman@tx.rr.com  

They are driving a 2003 royal blue coupe.  

Please make them welcome to the club.

 Thanks

 Mary Wolter 

CORVETTE CLUB OF TEXAS, INC.
MAY 20, 2011 MEMBERSHIP MEETING

FRIENDLY CHEVROLET, STEMMONS FREEWAY, DALLAS

The meeting was brought to order by the president, Mitch Factor, at 7:30 PM, May 20, 2011.  The April minutes were  approved 
as printed in the newsletter.  The minutes of the Board meeting of  May 16, 2011, were approved as read by the secretary, with 
one exception as follows:  “The board agreed unanimously to change the board meetings from the Monday  before the monthly 
membership meeting  to  7:00 PM, just prior to the regular membership meeting on the third Friday of the month.”  This will save gas 
and time traveled by the board members and others attending the board meetings.  This change will take place starting with the June 
meeting and no change is required in the by-laws.  

The treasurer, Mel Roggenbuck, gave the treasurer’s report and said he had sent Friendly the request for fi rst quarter assistance.   

Paul and Mary Wolter were not present to give the membership or NCCC governor’s report.  Mitch reported that Paul had received 
approval from the GM plant manager for our use of the GM parking lot on Labor Day weekend for our autocross this year in 
conjunction with  Cowtown.

We had two visitors tonight:  Matt, who is Bob Stephens assistant  from Costa Rica, and also, Max Forman, a former member.  Mitch 
welcomed visitors and invited them to go with us to dinner immediately following the meeting. 

Joann Powdrill reported that Paul Wolter and Ronnie Walker won plaques at the Lufkin Festival/Car Show last weekend.  Mitch 
commented on the Lufkin Festival and said everyone really enjoyed the drive and eat. 

Patti and Dennis Bertwell passed out fl yers for a  “Texas Ranch Country”  Drive and Eat Event on Saturday, June 11th and 
encouraged everyone to come out and enjoy a nice scenic drive through Texas ranch country near Denton.  Lunch will be at Babe’s 
Chicken Dinner in Sanger and then  a scenic drive to “Rancho Sereno”  a bed and breakfast for refreshments and desserts.   Contact 
Dennis or Patti at Pbertwell@sbcglobal.net or cell: 817-235-8287 to confi rm your attendance. 

Mitch reported that Barry Marsh’s term on the board is ending and someone needs to replace his position at the July meeting.  Joe 
Carrion was nominated and accepted.  The nominations will be open until the June meeting, at which time we will have an election 
for that board position.  Anyone wishing to be on the board should let their wishes be known and they can be nominated at the June 
meeting. 

Bob Stephens  discussed his plans for a club trip to his vacation home in Costa Rica.  He said he had activities planned for every day 
and is planning the trip for  January or February of next year.  This could include fi shing as well as sightseeing.  It might cost about 
$300/day, which would include airfare and accommodations averaged out overall.  Three couples could stay in his house and the 
overfl ow would stay in other accommodations. 

Gene Whitaker conducted the raffl e.  Charles Whitaker took pictures of  the raffl e winners and their gifts.  The meeting adjourned at 
8:15 PM.  Everyone was invited to caravan to Texas Land and Cattle on Northwest Highway for dinner and visiting. 

Respectfully submitted,

Jeanette Bradley, Secretary
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Texas “Ranch Country” Drive and Eat Event
When: Saturday, June 11, 2011
Meeting Time: 10:30 AM
Where: Crossroads Exxon, 6500 Hwy 380 East (Just East of Hwy 377 on 

the North side of Hwy 380) Crossroads, Texas 76227

If you would enjoy a Corvette drive through some of the best ranch country roads 
in Texas, this trip is for you.  After a brief drivers meeting, we will drive to Babe’s 
famous restaurant in Sanger, Texas for lunch.  Once we have had our fi ll of good ole 
fried chicken and fi xin’s, we will take a scenic drive through Texas ranch country.  
Our drive will take us on some back roads that promise to provide winding fun for 
the driver as well as scenic interest for all.
Our destination is a ranch bed and breakfast called “Rancho Sereno”.  Although we 
will not be spending the night on this visit, the B&B guest facilities are new and fi rst 
class and the ranch has made accommodations for our visit including a tour of the 
B&B, as well as relaxation on their guest deck with refreshments and desserts.
If you would be interested in joining fellow CCT members for this relaxing drive and 
eat event, please contact Patti Bertwell by Wednesday, June 8th by cell at 817-235-8287 
or email at PBertwell@sbcglobal.net to confi rm your attendance.  
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DATE: Monday, July 4, 2011
CCT will join Cowtown Vettes and other parade entrants as in the past years and 
drive in the Westcliff West Neighborhood located in Southwest Ft.Worth.  Bring 
candy to throw to the children and dog bones for the dogs along the parade 
route. Don’t forget to fl y the CCT & U.S.A. car fl ags on your vette.
MEETING LOCATION & TIME:  Paul & Mary Wolter, 4520 Fonda Dr.,  
Arlington, TX 76017 @ 8:30 AM Monday morning, July 4th. We will depart @ 
8:45 AM and caravan to the parade location in Southwest Worth.  Be sure to bring 
water, sunscreen and hats.
PARADE LOCATION: From I-20: Exit Trail Lake Drive, proceed North. At the 
traffi c light at Granbury Road, stay in the left lane and go straight under the railroad 
overpass (remains of an old wooden trestle). Go straight, up a small hill by Westcliff 
Elementary, then down the hill to Manderly Place on the right. Turn right there and 
go into the First Congregational Church parking lot.

PARADE STAGING: 9:45 AM - 1st Congregational Church
PARADE: 10:00 AM Start 
PARADE ROUTE: thru the Westcliff West Neighborhood, ending in Foster Park
PARADE SPONSOR: Westcliff West Neighborhood Association

The following link provides a map of the parade location 
http://cowtownvettes.org/images/maps/4thParMap.jpg

LUNCH AFTER PARADE:  We will caravan to and eat at FAT DADDY’s 
restaurant @781 W. Debbie Lane in Mansfi eld following the parade.
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May 2011 Meeting & Raffl e
By Charles Whitaker

The regular meeting of the Corvette Club of Texas was held on May 20, 2011 at Friendly Chevrolet with our president Mitch Factor 
conducting the business. We had another great turn out at the meeting. Paul Wolter, our NCCC governor, gave the detailed plans for 
our 2011 autocross that we will hold in conjunction with the Cowtown Vettes as we have done for the past few years. The location is 
now fi rm.

The pictures below show the people that attended the meeting and it was, as I said above, a good turnout.

American Warriors Welcomed
 Thursday, May 26 a unique celebration was held at the Museum, honoring 
those who fi ght for our freedom. 79 Corvette enthusiasts from around the 
country, led by Kentucky State Police, caravanned to Fort Knox and Fort 
Campbell, picking up wounded warriors and transporting them to Bowling 
Green for a day of recognition.

"We're so grateful," Lt. Col. Ibata said. "This is great for morale. It makes 
us feel appreciated and is one of those things that is helping us through the 
healing process. Thanks to Exxon and the Museum for caring. I hope you'll 
keep doing it."

The warriors and guests were treated to guided tours of the Museum and 
Plant, and a special luncheon in the Museum's conference center. Financial 
support for the event was provided by ExxonMobil, National Association for 
Uniformed Services, American Legion Post 23 and numerous other individuals, clubs and organizations.

Thanks to everyone who helped make this event a huge success, and thanks to the warriors for protecting our freedom!

NCM News

Museum Displays Roy Orbison's Ride
Roy Orbison was one of the world's fi rst car collectors, and took great pride in his collection. His red 1967 Corvette Stingray is now 
on display at the National Corvette Museum in Bowling Green, KY.  

Roy was a big Corvette fan and owned several over the years.  The display car was Roy's personal car, used daily to drive to the 
studio during the making of "The Traveling Wilburys" and "Mystery Girl" albums.  It was also the last car that Roy purchased before 
his death in 1988. The car is on loan from Roy's wife, Barbara Orbison.

Crank up your favorite Orbison tunes and take the scenic drive to Bowling Green this summer to see Roy's car, as well as many other 
American classics!

      May Meeting Attendance

The Raffl e Lady, Gene Whitaker, collected $56 from selling tickets for the raffl e. Each person who brought a gift for the raffl e and 
each visitor got a free ticket. Be sure to bring a gift to the next meeting. The fi ve raffl e prizewinners are pictured with their prizes. I 
want to personally thank all of the people who brought prizes because it makes the meeting a lot of fun.

We had another great after meeting dinner at the Texas Land and Cattle company hosted by Patti & Dennis Bertwell and we want to 
thank them for arranging the dinner.
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CCT Member Receives 
NCRS Top Flight Award

Paul Wolter received the coveted National Corvette Restorer Society (NCRS) Top Flight award for his 1990 triple black Corvette 
during this year’s Lone Star Classic All Corvette car show held at Texas Motor Speedway.  Paul and Mary Wolter purchased the 1990 
Corvette convertible from the original owners, CCT members James & Joann Powdrill.  The car, which currently has 32,000 miles, 
has been on road trips to the 50th Corvette Anniversary Celebration held in Memphis, TN and to the National Corvette Museum in 
Bowling Green, KY.  Last August it was driven to Kingman, AZ to participate in the Bloomington Gold Grand Canyon Route 66 
tour.  Of the 100 Corvettes on the tour, there were only three C4 Corvettes and one C3 Corvette.  The rest were C5 and C6 Corvettes.

The ‘90 Corvette is in “like new” condition and is completely original and unrestored except for the battery and tires which have 
been replaced.  Paul has spent the past month repairing and replacing several non-working items (windshield wipers, remote mirrors, 
etc.) and cleaning/detailing the Corvette, which consisted of placing the car on jack stands, removing/ cleaning the wheels & wheel 
wells and pressure washing the undercarriage and engine compartment. After cleaning the exterior, the paint was buffed and waxed 
to return the black fi nish to near perfect condition.

Four NCRS judging teams, using rigorous Judging Guides and checklists, spent 4 to 5 hours inspecting and grading each Corvette 
to the standard of vehicle appearance as equipped at the time and point of fi nal assembly by the Chevrolet Motor Division of General 
Motors Corporation.  Presentation of the Corvette for judging is to be in the condition normally associated with that of a Corvette 
which has undergone the then current standard Chevrolet Dealer New Car Preparation for delivery to a purchaser.

The fi ve categories checked by the judging teams are: Operations, Interior, Exterior, Mechanical and Chassis.  The judges inspect 
for the originality and condition of numerous items listed on the fi ve checklists.  The judging teams note any discrepancies and 
document them, then deduct points for each discrepancy.  See www.ncrs.org for more information on judging standards.

Corvettes achieving a fi nal score of 94 - 100 are awarded the coveted NCRS Top Flight Blue Ribbon award along with a Top Flight 
Certifi cate. Corvettes receiving a Top Flight Award increase in value and salability.  Corvettes receiving less than 94 points are 
awarded second and third Top Flight awards depending upon the judging score received.  The Top Flight awards refl ect the current 
degree of preservation and/or restoration of the car.

For those of you that have been to Paul and Mary’s home, you will know that 
Bruce Allen, a former NHRA Pro Stock driver/ owner with Reher-Morrison, is 
Paul’s neighbor.  Bruce and his wife Debbie, an Arlington school teacher, also had 
their 1966 Corvette big block judged by NCRS at the Lone Star Annual Classic 
Corvette show.  Bruce currently owns seven older Corvettes.  Bruce received the 
coveted NCRS Top Flight award on his newly restored red 1966 Big Block Corvette 
convertible that Bruce purchased as a “basket case” in 2009.  Bruce completed the 
body-off restoration in approximately 6 months except for painting the body and 
installing the convertible top material and seat upholstery at home in their garage. 
Bruce also rebuilt and dyno-tested the 1966 427 cubic inch engine to ensure it met all 
factory specifi cations.

Blue Ribbon winners, Bruce Allen with ‘66 Corvette 

and Paul Wolter with ’90 Corvette

Paul and Bruce’s adjoining driveways and front facing garages allow the sometimes tedious and challenging restorations from being 
an isolated experience.  On any given day or night, you might see Paul and Bruce shouting back and forth with suggestions and 
humor to liven things up.
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Since the ‘90 Corvette is all dressed up, Paul has entered it in the 37th Annual Motorama on July 1-3, 2011 at Amon G. Carter 
Exhibit Hall at Will Rogers Complex in Ft. Worth.  See www.txshowcar.com for show information.

Congratulations, Paul .and Bruce, for jobs well done.

Article by Carol Factor & Paul Wolter

         

Paul’s 1990 Corvette

  

 Purrrrfect     Judges at work

Mary, Joann and Robin
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By Carol Factor

Have you ever seen so many beautiful cars in one place, you found yourself drooling?  On Saturday, May 21st, we viewed hundreds 
of dazzling classic, custom, and stock Corvettes at this year’s premier all Corvette experience, The Lone Star Corvette Classic 2011 
annual show (we didn’t really drool but noticed we stood with our mouths open more than usual).  The event was held at Texas Motor 
Speedway from May 20st-22nd.  Proceeds benefi t the National Corvette Museum and the Speedway Children’s Charities.  The 
sponsor of this event is Classic Chevrolet in Grapevine, Texas. 

The cars were proudly exhibited under the cool shade of the TMS grandstand by sponsor and vendor exhibits of everything to make 
your car go faster, Corvette bling, apparel and jewelry.  We attended the event on Saturday afternoon.  The crowds were light but 
steady.  CCT member, Paul Wolter, entered his 1990 Corvette and won the coveted NCRS Top Flight Blue Ribbon Award.  See more 
about Paul’s blue ribbon winning car in this newsletter and about Bruce Allen, Paul’s neighbor, also a Top Flight winner with his 
1966 Corvette.  

Overhead, we could hear the roar of Team Texas Ride of a Lifetime cars on the track.  The mild breezy weather added to the pleasure 
of mingling with fellow Corvette enthusiasts to check out the pampered collection of America’s favorite sports car.  The only thing 
better we could think of would be to rev up the engines and hear the exhaust pipes purr (driving each car would be nice).  This show 
is like marching through a time machine with cars from the 50’s through the current C6 models.  Sweet.  

 

To honor our troops      For the Wounded Warrior Project

   

Corvette dreams with dragon schemes     Wild for checkers
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  Think pink     ZR1 Engine Zoom Zoom
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Lufkin Road Trip 
(By Paul Wolter).
Nine CCT members in four Corvettes and one new black Supercharged Cadillac CTSV went to Lufkin to show their cars and attend 
the Texas Music Festival and BBQ Cook Off on Saturday, May 7th.   The group met in Terrell and caravanned to Lufkin, arriving 
just in time to register for the car show that was hosted by the new Lufkin NCCC Corvette Club. After registering the group viewed 
the 60 cars and trucks that were entered in the show, and then we went into the BBQ cook-off area where we sampled numerous 
varieties of some very delicious outstanding ribs, sliced beef, pulled pork, chicken, and baked beans.  We all agreed that we sampled 
“WAY TOO MUCH” of the outstanding food.

When it came time for the car show awards, the Lufkin Corvette Club recognized the Corvette Club of Texas members for coming 
all the way from Dallas to attend and show our cars in their show.  They were most appreciative hosts!  Ronnie Walker received the 
Corvette Class Winner Award for his newly turbo-charged red 2005 C6 convertible and Paul & Mary received the People’s Choice 
Award for their Yellow 1986 Pace Car convertible.

When we left the Lufkin Ronnie went around our Pace Car like an F-18 being catapulted off a US Navy carrier deck! On the return 
trip to Dallas Ronnie put his 513 HP turbo-charged C6 Corvette up against Roy & Susan’s new 2011 CTSV.  This was the fi rst 
Cadillac I’ve seen that had an emblem stating the horse power rating on the front fender sides as 551 HP!! The Cadillac engine is a 
detuned ZR1 Corvette engine…..and does it ever run fast!  Ask Ronnie and Roy how fast Susan let them run at the new membership 
meeting.

  
Lufkin BBQ Preparation & Dinning Area   Some of the CCT Members Cars

 
CCT Members Enjoying the Great BBQ   Ronnie Walker & Paul Wolter with their Awards
Many thanks to Darliee Kee for coordinating our wonderful May drive and eat to Lufkin !! 
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2011 Cadillac CTSV Putting Out 551 HP    Owner Told Us a Very Interesting Story on This Truck

 

Very Nice Ford GT-40      Several of the CCT Members Sampling BBQ & Beans

 

The Cadillac CTVS Owner and Our Trip Photographer    Ronnie Walker’s New Turbo-Charged Red Beast

 

One of the Unique Cars in the Show     Joann & James Powdrill’s 1998 Indy Pace Car
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Governor’s Report (Paul Wolter)
Corvette Heartbeat Weekend Autocross Event.  We have received approval from the Arlington GM production facility to host our 
joint CCT/CTV 11 autocross event in their parking lots located at Hwy 360 and Abram Street in Arlington on September 3-4, 2011.  
GM’s Corporate Lawyers are currently reviewing our autocross fl ier and the $5 million Proof of Insurance certifi cate provided by 
NCCC B & B Insurance. We anticipate receiving GM Corporate’s approval by the end of May that will allow us to conduct our event 
at their Arlington SUV production facility.  

Mary and I participated with CTV autocross planning members in a joint autocross planning meeting on Wednesday evening, 
25 May in the Ft. Worth Coors facility hospitality room to share status information with the CTV autocross planning committee.    
Planning meeting attendees conducted a fi nal review of the draft event fl yer.    Essentially the fl yer is the same as for our joint 2010 
autocross event that was conducted at Mineral Wells, with the exception of the date, location and host hotel.  I will send out the fl yer 
to all CCT members after we receive GM Corporate approval. 

The joint CCT/CTV 11 autocross event, which is going to be called “Corvette Heartbeat Weekend” at the Arlington GM facility, 
will reduce the travel time and expenses of both CCT and CTV members participating in and working the event.  Plus, we would 
not incur any costs for two nights in a hotel. For us to have successful events, we all must participate….either as participants, 
volunteering or attending the event. We have a need for volunteers at our events for the various worker specialties (i.e., registration, 
tech, starters, timing, etc.). Do not worry about whether you have experience. If you have event experience, great. If not, you can 
learn. Please plan to come out this year and have fun at our annual autocross on September 3 -4, 2011.

NCCC Southwest Region Event Calendar. Below is the event calendar for the remainder of 2011.

 
DATE  LOCATION  EVENT   CLUB

6/18-24 Tinley Park, IL NATIONAL CONVENTION 2010 & Nat’l Meetings Nat’l
7/9-10 OKC 1st Choice - 14 Autocross Events TVS/NTV
7/17 Cresson, TX Timed Drag Runs (non-sanctioned) one Vette at a time, against the timer (5-6 pm at MSR) 
BRCC
7/23-24 TBD 1st Choice - 7 Autocross Events LCC
9/9-10 St Louis, MO NATIONAL MEETINGS Nat’l
9/3-4 Arlington, TX 1st Choice – 11 Autocross Events @ GM Production Facility CCT/CTV
9/17-18 TMS 1st Choice - 11 Autocross Events @ Texas Motor Speedway CTV/BRCC
9/17 Ft Worth, TX SWR GOVERNOR’S MEETING - 8:00 PM @ TBD SWR 
10/15-16 OKC 1st Choice - 14 Autocross Events CCOC/MTCC/SCCC
10/22 Cresson, TX 1st Choice - 7 Autocross Events @ Motorsports Ranch TOCC
10/29-30 TBD 1st Choice - 14 Autocross Events TV/TCCC
10/29 Ft. Worth TX SWR GOVERNOR’S MEETING- 8:00 pm @ TBD SWR 
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2011 Event Calendar
Before attending any event listed in this calendar please double check with the organizers for any last minute 
changes. CCT is not responsible for the accuracy of any listing except of CCT organized events. For NCCC events 

June
11 Cruise Drive to Ranchero Serena for lunch and 

tour of scenic backroads
Whitesboro, TX - see fl yer.

11 Show 4th Annual NCCO All Corvette Show 9 AM - 2PM at Marc Heitz Chevrolet in Norman, OK 
(See Flyer)

12 Autocross Joplin Tornado Victim Benefi t Quapaw, OK - 4 States Vette

12-22 Tour NCM Le Mans Tour National Corvette Museum

17 Meeting CCT Board Meeting Friendly Chevrolet

17 Meeting CCT Membership Meeting Friendly Chevrolet

18 - 24 Convention National Convention & National meetings Tinley Park, IL

July
4 Parade Westcliff West Parade Meet at the Wolter’s (see fl yer)

9 - 10 Autocross TVS/NTV 14 events OKC

15 Meeting CCT Board Meeting Friendly Chevrolet

15 Meeting CCT Membership Meeting Friendly Chevrolet

17 Drag Timed Drag runs Cresson TX - MSO/BRCC

23 - 24 Autocross LCC 7 events TBD

25-31 Tour Mosport ALMS Road Tour National Corvette Museum

August
19 Meeting CCT Board Meeting Friendly Chevrolet

19 Meeting CCT Membership Meeting Friendly Chevrolet

September
1-3 Gathering Anniversary Celebration & Hall of Fame 

Ceremony
National Corvette Museum

3 - 4 Autocross 11 Autocross Events GM Production Facility, Arlington TX - CCT/CTV

9 - 10 Meeting National Meeting St. Louis 

16 Meeting CCT Board Meeting Friendly Chevrolet

16 Meeting CCT Membership Meeting Friendly Chevrolet

15-17 Gathering Z06 Fest National Corvette Museum

17 Meeting Governor’s meeting host CTV/BRCC Fort Worth - TBA

17 18 Autocross CTV/BRCC 11 events TMS

24-Oct 1 Gathering R8C (Museum Delevery) Reunion National Corvette Museum

October
15 - 16 Autocross CCOC/MTCC/SCC 14 events OKC

19-23 Tour Historic Motorama Reunion Tour National Corvette Museum

20 Autocross TOCC 7 events Motorsports Ranch, Cresson

21 Meeting CCT Board Meeting Friendly Chevrolet

21 Meeting CCT Membership Meeting Friendly Chevrolet

22 Autocross 7 Autocross Events Cresson TX - TOCC

29 -30 Autocross TCCC 14 events TBD

29 Meeting Governor’s meeting Fort Worth - TBA
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The car is a custom C2 with a C6 ZR1 engine.  The owners spent $350,000 to build it.

An interesting car seen at the Lone Star Show

November
10-12 Gathering Vets ‘n Vettes National Corvette Museum

18 Meeting CCT Board Meeting Friendly Chevrolet

18 Meeting CCT Membership Meeting Friendly Chevrolet

December
16 Meeting CCT Board Meeting No Meeting in December

16 Meeting CCT Membership Meeting No Meeting in December

TBA Party CCT Christmas Party
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JOPLIN, MO 
TORNADO VICTIM’S 

BENEFIT 
AUTOCROSS 

 

June 12, 2011 
At The 

Downstream Hotel and Casino 
 

Brought to you by: 

4 State Vettes  
Joplin’s Corvette Club 

Low Speed NCCC  Non Sanctioned Event  NS-564-460 
 

4 miles west of Joplin just off I-44 on US Hwy 400 
69300 East Nee Road,    Quapaw, OK 74363 

 
Join the 4 State Vette Club for a day of Racing Fun and benefit the Tornado stricken people 

of Joplin, MO! 
(All PROCEEDS GO TO THE RED CROSS, Specifying Joplin, MO as the recipient) 

 
Two Autocross events for the day.  Each event will consist of 4 runs each on the course. Your best 
time of all events will be counted as your best time, combining events.  
 
Tech Inspection opens (All times CDT):   8:00 AM 
Registration opens                                8:00 AM 
Tech Inspection closes at the end of the 1st event.   
Registration closes       at the end of the 1st event.  (You may register for either event, or both.) 
Driver’s meeting:        9:30 AM and at the start of the second event. 
First Car out:                    10:00 AM and after a 50 minute break after the 1st event. 
Entry Fee: $15.00 per event per driver. 
 
ALL MAKES AND MODEL  VEHICLES ARE WELCOME!!!!  Bring your Corvettes, any 
American or Foreign car and let’s have some fun!!  This is an exhaust ‘Open’ event. 
 
This is a timed event, one car at a time, racing against time on a marked course.  
Stay between the cones and you just may win!!!   

(No 4 Wheel Drive Trucks) 
 

Hotels rooms at Downstream will be on a first come – first serve basis.  Downstream’s 
telephone number for reservations is  (918) 919-6000 
 
 
For more information contact:  atomicz@4-statevettes.org  Cell Phone 620-875-1302 
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Map to Downstream: 
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BLACK GOLD in OKC 
     Hosted by  

Tulsa Vette Set 

July 9, 2011 
 

This is the weekend you have been waiting for!!!  Fourteen Autocrosses at the Oklahoma 
County Sheriff Training Center.  This Flyer is for 7 events on Saturday, July 9. There are 
another 7 events on Sunday, July 10 hosted by North Texas Vettes and OCCC. This will 
be a no frills event, no Awards, no T-Shirts just lots of fun racing. 

LODGING:  We have reserved a block of 25 rooms at the Sheraton located at 
5800 Will Rogers Midwest City, OK.  From I-35 take I-40 East, Exit on 156A 
Sooner Rd. Turn North (left) on Sooner.  Go one block, then turn East 
(right) on Will Rogers.  We’ve been given a special rate of $82.00 per night
(includes Breakfast Buffet).   The Sheraton will hold this block of rooms for us 
through June 30th, 2011.  To make reservations, call 405-455-1800 and be sure 
and mention that you’re with the Corvette group for those dates and rates.

Registration:  This event will be Pre-Registration only.  Registration forms should be 
sent to Alan Jarvis, 12711 S. 14th Circle, Jenks, OK 74037.  Registrations must be 
post marked by Midnight July 1st. 

   
Tech &Sign In:  Friday July, 8th from 6:30pm to 8:30pm at the Sheraton and Saturday 
and Sunday from 7:45am to 8:30am at the Track.  We ask that you try to have your car 
teched at the hotel on Friday, as this will make things run smoother the rest of the 
weekend. 

Hospitality:  We along with OCCC and NTV have reserved a hospitality room for Friday 
night, with the usual Soft Drinks and Adult Beverages!!! 

  
Note:  Lunch will be provided!!  Pick up your ticket when you sign the waiver. 

Note:  No alcoholic beverages are allowed at the Sheriff Training Center before, 
during, or after, the event!!!!        
   

   
THIS EVENT IS PRE-REGISTRATION ONLY!!!!!!
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      10
th

 Annual Summer Sizzler   

      in OKC 
     Hosted by  

    North Texas Vettes 

          AND 

          The Oklahoma City Corvette Club 

               July 10, 2011 

 

This is the weekend you have been waiting for!!!  Fourteen Autocrosses at the Oklahoma 
County Sheriff Training Center.  This Flyer is for 7 events on Sunday July 10th.  (Check 
out Tulsa Vette Set’s Black Gold flyer for 7 more events on Saturday July 9th.) This 
will be a no frills event no Awards no T-Shirts just lots of fun racing. 

LODGING:  We have reserved a block of 25 rooms at the Sheraton located at 
5800 Will Rogers Midwest City, OK.  From I-35 take I-40 East, Exit on 156A 
Sooner Rd. Turn North (left) on Sooner.  Go one block, then turn East 
(right) on Will Rogers.  We’ve being given a special rate of $82.00 per night
(includes Breakfast Buffet).   The Sheraton will hold this block of rooms for us 
through June 30th, 2011.  To make reservations, call 405-455-1800 and be sure 
and mention that you’re with the Corvette group for those dates and rates.

Registration:  This event will be Pre-Registration only.  Registration forms should be 
sent to Brett Ruston 800 Old Bugle Rd. Edmond Ok. 73003.  Registrations must be 
post marked by Midnight July 1st. 

   
Tech &Sign In:  Friday, July 8th from 6:30pm to 8:30pm at the Sheraton and Saturday 
and Sunday from 7:45am to 8:30am at the Track.  We ask that you try to have your car 
teched at the hotel on Friday, as this will make things run smoother the rest of the 
weekend. 

Hospitality:  We along with TVS have reserved a hospitality room for Friday night, with 
the usual Soft Drinks, and Adult Beverages!!! 

  
Note:  Lunch will be provided!!  Pick up your ticket when you sign the waiver. 

Note:  No alcoholic beverages are allowed at the Sheriff Training Center before, 
during, or after, the event!!!!        
   

   
THIS EVENT IS PRE-REGISTRATION ONLY!!!!!!


